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OF
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s ep t s tuary try el House
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_
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—
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Tliesis SulDject.
An Spiscopal CatliecLral.
The catliedral is '.he center of the church and just as the
altar is the center of the individual church v;here all the powers
are concentrated into visihle dignity. As the place of the cathe-
dral of the hishops it requires a dii^nitv £^reater than that of
the parish church. It is not only the church of the "bishops hut
of every person in his diocese. Structurally the cathedral should
"be the work of generations and" not of an instant, in order that
it may typify the majesty and dominion of ?r0d. A parish church
of great size and splendor does not fulfill the requirement of
the cathedral, unless it is architecturally on cathedral lines, be-
comes glorious thru "benefactions and the center of the whole dio-
cese, the parish church cannot hecome a cathedral. A study of the
mediaeval cathedrals reveals the fact that the old "builders "built
with the ideal of the glory and majesty of God rather than any
thought of the architecture of the "building. The cathedral of the
middle ages is distinct from the parish church in design, no matter
hovv large and ^^orgeouL those may have been the cathedral was a
special structure and as such was conceived. It '.;as during tne
middle ages t .at the catliedral receiveh its fullest development
and the great structures are mostly in the Gothic st;>'le. The Rom-
an "basilicas were preverited "b;/ conditions from expressing the gro^^i-
ing idea and the Romanesque was equally handicapped. It. Peter's
and St. Paul's do not carry with them the cathedral idea and feel-

in^, "but rather it is found in those structures at Chartres, Seville
Durham, York and Lincoln. The Renaissance edifices are out affect-
atioiib and Li^n^ oi the siiia'^ler cathedrals are only ;jo hecauso oi the
bishops, the real cathedrals with their solenm and cavernous inter-
iors must forever reinain the edifices of dignity that glorify the
church triuinxDhant
.
The resurrection of the church in England after the Civil V/ars
was administrative r:.nd it is only natural thfit this idea should
have heen carried to ihuerica. It v/ab then only a i3ariEh church
selected froii. the diocese and made a cathedral only "by the addition
of a throne. This idea v/as only temporary and nov; that the Cathe-
drt-l of Albany has been projected and begun on ancient lines there
is no excuse for failure to carry out the old idea. Cne may criti-
cise the style of Albany but no one can th.e motive.
In first considerinti fiie cathedral problem it must be remember-
ed that it is an edifice to be erected for eternity, not for a
sinj^le congregation but for an entire diocese, and must be planned
not to be complete ;,.t once biit so tliat onl^ such as is needed may
be built a.id used until the next generation may add something, for
"To be complete is to die." To build a temporary structure which
is to be abandoned and then built else where is to lorcake the whole
cathedral idea of the everlasting church. V/lien it becomes desirable
to build a cathedral, lay out the plan on a grand scale and then
only build such part as the money -.vill permit and finish that up to
the point v/iiere it can be used. There is more glory to God in the
stunted walls at Albany and the monstrous masonr^ ct hew York than
iQ the cast iron colui/ms of Crarden City.

A cathedral is not even secondarily an auditorium as is the
pariSai church and we can not compromise it v/ithout a sacrifice of
di-nity. If we follov; the styles of the middle ages v;e ohc.^^ have
goud acoustics and that is all v;e ask, for to sacrifice the great
columns and side aisles so that all seats should have a clear vie,;
of the pulpit v/ould he foolish in t].e extreme and ruin L.e mystery,
the suhlimity t.nd awe of the shadow and silence that muwt exist in
a cathedral. Some questions of prac ticahility must he sacrificed
hut who would not for the ^o.d of the structure, for a cathedral
can not he considered as a structure of necessity and convenience.
The cathedral must he untainted by materialism and commercialism.
It is prr-ely ideal and must stand tc the enduring glory of ""rOd.
As t: e types of the past are the guides for t/e contemporary
cathedral, let us tahe up a few of the ancient triumphants . '"here
are two gre t types of the CrOthic Cathedral, t::e Trench i^nd hnglish.
All Others are hut modifications of the French. The Prench may well
he placed ahead of the English in sublimity, unity nnd grandeur,
in power an.', tlie working out of the great christian style of arch-
itecture. The English will lead in upon tenacity, sincerity and
personal devotion. The cathedrals of Chartres, Aiiiiens and Rheims
give one a feeling if they too -were proud antL ^elf-conscious
along with their awful grandeur. They typify the majesty of G-od
rather than the loving kindness expressed in V/inehester
, Lincoln
and "/ells
.
Prom an architectural standpoint the Prench cathedrals are
more perfect than the English. In England there is not the feelinr

for pride that is to Tdg lound in the rrencli perfection. Tlie Eng-
lish edifices did not reach the dizzy heights oi the French v;hose
vaultint^; is lighter, they did not understand the disposition of
colraiins, hov/ to lay out the aisles and chapels, nor hov; to get the
"best effects of shadow and preS;Tective iroi.: their arches. The
French cathedrals alv;ai/S shov/ a unity of design hut the English is
without architectural consistency and each Duilding' tells of the
march of history. The ;^.nglish have a personality i^. .heir v.ork
that is precious and the French have achieved an ideal.
In the French the component parts are of the siniplest. The
ro/t is composed of the nave and transepts crossing and forming a
Latin cross. Cut side of this cornice and aisles surrounding the
main fabric, and at the east end a further secuence of polygonal
chapels fonr.ing the chavet. Ccassionally these c]..apels are con-
tinued dovm each side of the nave and nov; and then, as in Cologne,
the line of subsidiary chapels becomes a perfect aisle, the extreme
contour oh the plan is perfectly simple, s^TiQKietrical and unbroken.
Their entire fabric is vaulted in stone, and the thrust of these
vaults is received hy flying buttresses made necessary by the fact
that the system of construction, -vhich is that of concentrated
loads renders solid buttresses impossible. The height of the cen-
ter nave is from threo to four times its vn'.dth. Yiev;ed simply as
.n arcjiitectural product the French cathedral is seen to be the
most marvelor.s work of man.
But the French is not for u;., v. o are the descendants of the
English: for 7;e are one people, one histor;-, one blood and one
architectvre . "The English plan is the germ of greater things
-4-

tlian have beeix wroii^lit in Franco." Tlie central tov;er of the Eng-
lisjh cathedral is dominant and full of gre^t possi"bilities , the
square east end make features inipossihle in the "reneh cjtvet, the
secondary transept i^ives forth great possihilities , the multipli-
cation of chapels, chantries, chapter house and other huildings
of the ^roup hold out i;^reat posL^ihilities . Fan vaulting is pecul-
iarly English. The central tc.'er has proved a prohlem on the in-
terior that has never "been "/ell solved. The Gothic in England was
arrested just v;hen it seeined ahout to "bloom into its full gro^-Jth
and it is for us nov/ to tahe up and carry on the question. In
Am.erlca now the catl edral presents itself to the architect as the
proiolei.i of a ne"«7 land in "./hich the oldest foundations are not a
century old. The cathedral at Alhany has been conceived on the
right lines out ratlier thru the incentive of one irr.n than to a
general feeling thruout the church. The competition oor ..e i.e.;
York cathedral varried from the coldly mechanical, thru the unin-
telligent, to the fantastically impossible and this extreme in
America has "been the same as was found in England. Tlie only two
modern cathedrals in England are Truro and Belfast hut both, which
having the cathedral idea, are archaeologic 1 and coldly dead. Al-
bany is tLe only edifice in iauerlca tljat appr., acnes w.:..e catl.edral
idea, all others being merely large parrish churches with the ad-
dition of a throne. The cathedral at Cleveland ::.as been conceived
on the true cathedral idea but spoiled jy £...a..l scde. ITo one
came forth to take advantage of the chance offered at ITew York and
.'ashington. G-arden City was carried out v.'ith no regard for archi-

teetural or ecclesiastical principals.
'Tiiat is t:..e correct solution? Ip'irst, qualities of grandeur
and culDlimity "by the giving of tlie "best that je have in art and
lahor, those that enter the portals must he crushed with awe and
again raised to spiritual exaltation. The work must "be designed
so that it will hest adapt itself to tj e most solemn ritual and
imposing services, the choir and sanctuary must he vast and spa-
cious, the aisles clear for procesfi'ions , and t^ ere must he munerous
sacristies. The cpace for vjorship must he great, there must he
many small cliapels and chantries and spaces for tomhs ar.d tahlets .
The hest t. at we can do is net too good. Of the qualities tliat
are no longer needed, they are few and are principally adininistra-
tive, the monastic orders liave disappeared, the resident canons are
usually lacking. As a result of this the choir and sanctuary need
not he as large hut -the chapel must he a little larger.
The west portals, usually three in numher, enter directly with
the narthex whic.i always extends across tl-.e entire widtj- of the
nave and in a great : .:::ny of the English cathedrals whic. ...ay be
considered as typical the narthex is, found extending across the
aisles also. The "arthex may he huilt in hetv/een t! e t-^o v/estern
t0;vers as at York, I.itchfield, Bristol .,ncl Salishurg, uv-t in L^ome
examples the. towers lie quite behind t: e narthex which then he-
comes more of a porch than a part of the huilding. ^hese western
porches are in most cases the most beautiful portion of the whole
building and on thCi. is lavished the best material, workmanship
and themes. Often the 77hole story of the Bible -.vill be protrayed
-6-

upon tiieni iii Lculptural relief. Passiafe,- into the nc..rt::ex v/e find
a beautifully vculted ceiling. To the north' and LOuth are the
toY/ers that either form t:.e entrances to the side aisles or in
riany cases small cha-^els . The north tower in some of tl:e old ex-
amples, and also a ^^reat .i.an^,' of the modern, 's ^ivon over to a
calvary and mort^^ary chapel. The south tov/er, in the old examples,
was usually used to place a tomh in and often there v/as a south
entrance porch v;hic/. it is customary tc call a Galilie Porch, hut
this is erroneou.s as the Galilie Torch is really the entrance thru
ti e south trsnse-its .
Directly "behind tLe narthex extends the nave of the church.
This is the hody and in the English examples is lon^ and low as
compared
-.lith t] cse of the continexit whose additional height ^ives
them the appearance of being shorter than the^ really are. This
nave usually has a vaulted ceiling many examples of which are very
beautiful, Pxetor, Hereford, I^ipon and- Litchfield being the best.
The stone vaulting of the ceiling is protected by a wooden roof in
most of the old examples but in modern work steel md slate have
replaced the oak timbers and lead plates of the mediaeval days.
The side .v.isles which structurally separate from the nave are
so closely linked to it t'.at they have always seemed a part of the
nave itself. The aisles t re lo:7, only extending tP.ru one story in
order to get the clear story. for lighting the nave. They extend
the entire length ofthe nave and in many examples around the entire
transepts and continuing down the sides of the chancel as an ambu-
latur^'. At Chichester and Bristol a line of chapels is found still
-7-

out side of the side aisles and used as chantries a-id tOL-bE . This
is a nolDle idea and should oe conceived and carried out with the
cathedral structure.
At the eastern end of t'le nave is fotoid t'ne crossing of the
nave and transepts. The English alwa" s carried the crossing with a
noble tower that raised above and predominated the entire building.
This central tower was carried down thru the church or great clus-
tered colunms standing upon the line of the nave columns and ex-
tending beyond them. The vaulting of tlie toT/er was usually made
a special feature r:.id the dov.ic formed by the vault is ternied the
lantern. Beautiiui example£. of central tower vaiilting i-iay be seen
at Sxeter, Lichfield and Bristol.
Extending north and south fro"- the central tower are the
transepts. In modern examples they are usually used for seating
the same as the nave. In the i.iediaeval catliedrals the transepts
V7ere used mostly for chapels, tombs, clnntries, etc. Entrances
thru the transepts are usually provided, u.. e south entrance us-
ually being ter:;ied the Clalilie Porch or entrance. In many of the
old cathedrals t"e cloister starts fron the transept ar.d this
seems to be t. e best anu. most lpgic;.l place from v/hich to start
them.
Beyond the crossing of the central tower we enter the choir.
In all the old ex-,.mples of England a heavy v^ood screen is built
across the western end of the choir and nearly shutting it out
from view from the nave. In more modern work, however, t":is is
not considered good practice, it being preferred to have t e vie.v
-8-

open clear tliru lo the altar. In llic choir are the seats for the
choir, citen lar^^e in tjic great cathedrals and made up ol' male
voices. ViTliGn an auxiliary choir of female voices is wanted they
are usually placed in a gallery over the amTDulatcry or the second-
ary transepts. .Then we enter the choir or chancel \7hicn includes
also the aanctuary vve come into M e active part of the church,
nc-c are e hishops, the clergy, the cho'r and all the livin^ -^arts
01 "jhe ritual. The .pulpit is reached from the choir "being raised
about seven steps ahove the chancel floor, 7/hich is in turn three
steps ahove t^at of the church floor. ITo;? v;e must consider a lo-
cation ior t:ie organ. In t^.e mediaeval structures there were no
organs and no provision need "be made for them "but in the modern
structure the organ is essential and must he provided for. 7ith
pneumatic or electric control, as used on modern orgL^ns, e dis-
position of • the pipes hecomes much simpler. The usual method is
to divide t?e pipes and place them over '". e first two lays of the
ambulatory on both sides ol the chancel, tne iieyboard is placed in
the choir and usually on the north side. The pulpit and
are found at th.e v/e stern end of the cl ancel on the north and south
sides respectively.
Passing on to tlie east ".ve come to the altar rail \7hich marks
tl-,e division of the choir ai d ] e sanctuary. Tf..en great height
is wanted for the altar and 11 is not desirable to have a great
number of steps iumiediat ely at the altar, two or three steps may
be placed in tl:e chancel floor just before reaching the altar rail.
The altar is the church and there is centered all i,\;.e interest of

tLG service. ...Ill prespeckive lines lead to tlie altar aj^d the focas
01 the vision must "be at the altar in order to ^ive it its proper
importance. ;3edlia must "be -rovided in the senctnary for clerjy
and a working space alDout th^e altar at least great enough for
tliree ffier.:'bers of the clergy at one time. The altar itself is no
part of the structnre proper a.ad cay or may not he ver; elahorate
and beautiful . The reredos, hov/ever, is a., immediate oart of the
"building itself and must be designed as a part of the sai:;e . Here
is a c:..ance fOL- the desi .ner to lavish his hest shill for .v/hile the
must he rich in detail and sculpture, finest in workman-
ship and design of any part of the "buil ding^
^
It must hold its
dignity and steadfastness, of purpose cil. act only as a foil uv hie
altar itself or its significance is lost.
/iinhulatcry . An ambularoty must he csr"i"ied around the chancel
in order t- at on occasions processiu..s Ljay pass cle^.r around t!..e
chancel v/ithoi^t really entering it. The amhulatory may vvell be
the same v/idth as t]:.e side aisles and in fact hettcr lines of com-
position are obtained when this is h.c case in place of narro-./in^,,
down the v/idth of the church.
Sacristie s . "^o either side of the amhulatory are found the
various sacristies v/hich should he ample for their purpose and in
no v.'a-, cro. d or hamper the working of the church. Sacristies must
be provided x^r the bishop, dean aad clergy. These are preferably
placed in a group and on the nortl; side of the huilding. It should
be possible to commimicate one with the other without entering the
church proper and each should have its own entrance into the am-
-IC-

bulator^^. The clergy and bishop's sacristies should connect by a
cloister with the chapter house either thru separate or the same
eiitr^aice. The dean's sacristy need not coinect direct with the
c:_apter house, it is desir:,:Dle, hovi/ever, to have an entrance to
this sacrict^- from the great cloister in order that the dean may
enter vjithout goin^^ t?iru tlie entire building. Separate toilets
must be provided in cll tlie sacr' sties and ample closet space must
be provided in the clersiy sacristies to give hanging space for the
...urplieeE of a large body of clergy. The dean's sacristy must also
be provided v/ith a large and spacious closet. Closet space must be
provided f
. r in tlje bishop's sacristy but need not be as large as
those of the choir and doc.n. "^he cloisters to the rectorj" and par-
isli house should lead from the same side as the group of sacristies
and connect with them. The chapter house in reality belongs to
this group and is directly connected v/ith them. Cn the opposite
side Ji the structure the second group of sacristies is to be found
which consists of those for '.he organist, choir and altar. The
orgc..nist sacristy is used mostly as a storage room for music and
as a robing room f^r the ..rganist and attendants. Tools for the
m^inor repairs to the jrgan are kept t ere and the control of ^.11
the organ machinery is centered in this sacristy. The clioir sacris-
ty should in reality be a counter xDart of that of the clergy, be-
ing a robing room for the members of the choir. Hore spacioiis
closets a.':d toilet room must be sir^plied, hov;ever, than for the
clerg; sacristy as tj.ere v/ili in all cases be a much larger nuiiiber
in the choir than among the clergy. The altar sacristy is really
the wording space for f e altar and reruires closets for t::e tating
-11-

QLoTG of tl.e Liore coiarnon altar dreosingB, a vault for t]:e safe
keeping oi t::e costly altar rolDes, gold and silver plate and all
tLe v:;-l-aalDle a.id costly adornments of the altar. Tliis sacristy
must contain a small sink fliat the gold and silver iDlate used in
cooinunion servj.ces may be taken proper care of. These tv70 groups
include tV e m-st important sacristies fend really I'.iere is no need
for :iny more provided these mentioned have "been made of sufficient
size to allov/ their their work to he done in then properly, "'here
should he a special entrance for the choir and organist sc that
the;. :.:ay reach their respective sacristies vz-'thout going thru the
cathedral proper nor the ambulatory . Stair v/ays must be provided
on eacl-. side to the organ loft and for the female choir v/iien they
are placed in the gallery over the ambulatory.
lady Chapel . In tlie English Catliedral the lady chapel is usu-
ually found extending t. the eao>. cf the sanctuary, but in the
ca£.e of r.ly, at leat-t it is found extending to the east of the
south transept. The lady chapel is v;here t>e sr.ioller services are
held snd i.:i reality is a complete little churci- w^ere all the
great ceremonies of tl' e church ma; be held as \7ell as in the cath-
edral itself. The most beautiful of all the v/ork is usually found
in Ji.e lad;, cliapel. The examples of vaulting found in the chapels
of York, Peterborough, "Tells, Bristol and uany others of the Eng-
lish cati^edrals cannot he surpassed in anj' part of the edifices.
The lady chapel must have a seating ci.pacity equal to a small
church, a pulpit and lectern arc necessary but the choir is us-
ually dispensed ".7ith. The sanctuary contains only the altar and

sedolia and need not be of aiiy i^reat size as tl:e sanctuary of
the cathedral "but t2:ere must "be ample working space for the minis-
ter and one or two mernxbers of the cler^jy.
The Chapter Zouse « "The chapter house alone we have not yet con-
sidered. The chapter house of the mediaeval cathedral, ^^hich r.s-
ually had an order of monks always in attendance, was the meeting
place for the ahbot or prior and the members of the monastery for
the transaction of business. The c^^apter house usually opened out
of the cloisters on the easternmost side as at 7estminister . The*
most comn-jon plan in Bngland v/as polygonal v;ith a vaulted ceiling
resting upon a central pier, Lincoln, Tells and 'Jestminister being
excellent examples. It v;as, hov/ever, often oblong as at Canterbriry,
'Winchester and Chester. The chapter house should seat the entire
monastery and a rc.ised dais at the eastern side provide seats for
tie abbot and leading members of the clergy.
Cloist ers
.
T.,iq cloisters si;rroimd .he cloister yard giving it
a seclusion oi its ov.-n and a±so affords a place of exercise fcr
members of the clergy in inclement weather. There should be t-.
great cloister V7hich is ti e common ground of all the clergy and a
small cloister
,
opciiing from the bishop's sacristy and cut off
from the great cloister, v/here the bishop may secure privacy at any
ti-e
.
England bein,-, isolated on an island very naturally developed
her own architecture, but tiie saiT.e reason also gave rise to an in-
curable habit of travel which led to t^-e importation of continental
ideas in architecture, as well as other things, without destroying
the personality of the English. The deep porches and small entran-

ces of the English cathedrals are the direct iiifliience of the cli-
matic conditions necessitated "by the cold cind high v;inds of the
En£lis:i v/inters. English architecture froLi the deptirtiire of the
Roiiians is usually divided into tlio ::ollo-.7ing periods; .mglo-Saxon,
I'lorman, Early English, Lecori-ted, Perpendicular and Tudor. But none
of these styles can he used pure to-day and v/e must proportion our
modern desir^'n to the medieval and to modern requirements at the
same time
.
I.:odern Cathedrals
. Let us look at some of our modern cathe-
dra] huildingc and especially those of America. The csthedral of
Albany was the first /unerican cathedral to he conceived on the
lines that at all represented the dignity, grace and suhlimity that
should be found in a cathedral building, ""he competition for the
cathedral of l^'ew York shov/ed hovi/ ignorant were tlie American arch-
itects of the true cathedral idea and we find the drav;ings extend-
ing from a meclianical copy, cold and dry, ti:iru the unintelligent,
to the impossible. The first two designs for the proposed ,7ashing-
ton cathedral were equally as bad, the first being Eoman Romanesque
and the second arcLiaeological French crothic . Garden City cat::edral
is nothing less than an abortion and example of every thing that
should be avoided in design and construction. The cathedral of
Clevelrnid is v;orthy of the cathedral idea but has the fatal defect
of small scale. T?_e design would be admirable if the building were
only larger in order tliat it might carry the -:^roper dignity with it.
ITliat must be the design of the modern cathedral? The structure
muit carry with it grandeur and sublimity and those qualities of
-14-

self sacr-jfice, v;h-^cli c:,aracteri2e the best that v;e have in us i.i
art a::d labor for the glorification of God.
let us scan tlie Y/estern elevation and see v;hat we find. Tv/o
western towers - in nearly ala. examples of n.ediaeval
,
Exter alone
heinj^^ completely without them. The spire is not seen in Hn^land,
Litchfield being t.;:e only example that have the full three spires,
while "'^orwicli' and Salisbury have spires on the central towers only,
hone of the other j^nglish cathedrals have spires. Sheltered between
the western towers lies the porch of the narthex and back of this
in t]:e plane of the wect wall of the nave the great western window.
Tne porch of the narthex is the example of tiie best wortmanship in
the whold edifice cvQd here may be found a shill of design and exe-
cution that make the modern designer and stone cutter stand in awe
of wh;...t his predecessors had done. The front of all the cathedrals
are not, however, in two planes, Salisbury, Lincoln and Xitchfield
being one continuous plane for the whole front, tlie great window
of the nave rising over the arches of the entrances. The rose
window is not foujid i;i the English cathedrals as in Prance the prin-
cipal feature of t}:e western elevation aid v/e must admit a very
beautiful one too. But the great windows of the English are not to
be transposed with the lines of the tracery; crayon, the vertical
lines that are found thruout the building and f'.ere i,-, ^^c clash
between t:^em and the circles of the Hose window as is so often the
case. A gable between t::e t^.70 towers and seeming as if su^pported
by them, crowns f e wall above the great window and shows tne lines
of the sloping roof which lie behind the parapet . This gable is
seldom masked by a parquctte wall as is often the case in ~'rench
_-| fT^
_

work but st.viids out boldly and in ...o
...^ belies. :..e construction
as does uhe Prench. Tne cloister may extend eitixer to tlie n.-rth
or soi-th of the church but is usually so low in comparison with
the cathedral t-at there is no feeling of the buildings being over-
balanced
.
The side elevation presents to us the full viev; of the cathe
dral, the sides of the aisles presenting their lo,; v/a..U and'
windows with the clear story rising above them cut into Isys by
the buttresses and pinnacles. n^arther to the east is seen the ex-
tension of the transepts, usually with a gable roof with heavy
pinnacles to :iOld it down at the corners. In this elevation too
we get our first
-ood view of the central tower which is the crown
of the English cathedral .:nd the feature t':.at pulls the entire
design together. Farther to the east is seen the secondary tran-
septs if they exist, also crowned with the gable roof revealing the
line of the real roof. Still to the east are seen the more brohen
lines that indicate the sacristies' entrances for the choir and
clergy and others. T:_e lines of the chapel at tl:e extreme east
of the structure are, however, more beautiful and in m^ny wa;^s the
most refined portion of t]:.e entire structure. The square east end
of the cathedral give opportunity of a grand a.id beautiful east
window that in many ways surpasses the Trench ch^-vet
.
In ail, the cathedral must be dignified and impressive in order
that those who come inider its shadow will feel tre awe and majesty
of this monument to Crod.
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